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tel'1'88 trial Ol'igin "not proYen" you might consider it 110. But whether 
you are pro- or anti-saucer, you should read this NpOl't for the multitude 
of goodies it contains. 

f you are pro-saucer, this boolc will give you• col'Onaroy, no mis 
take. Thoae investigators are so plgheaded about times and angles and auchr 
But uhen the investigators were puzrled by a case, thoy admitted it, as in 
caeca 5 and 46. And for those of yc,u wht1 believe that our govel'DJllent 
iu hiding UFO ffidence, Case 52 will interest you, if you can b:ri.:ig 
vom<aelf to believe the claims of the wi.tness that t\.,> guys from NORAD 

,ff with the CNcial negatives. In many cuea, there mus·"' be hidden 
vidence of a sort; that satellite that McDivitt saw that NORAD claims 

Pegaaua B wu probably just one of those things in orbit that NORAD 
't want to ta\k about. 
If you are anti-sau081', or meN:'ly openminded and iaterested in 
, research, or the craft of intelligence, this book will delight 

• UFOs are not t:reated as problems ln mob psychology but as problems 
ob3el'Yation. Quite a few of the contributors giYe the impression that 

would love to catch a ll•e UFO. But, hell. they are up to their ears 
ing to get to the bottam of rada:r propagation. inversion layers 
lightning. Atmospheric phenomena and their interactions se 

llcated the more we study it, and many UFO sightings 
for by these phenou:ena. And honeot-tOl-oGod, pilots DO 

lloons and SAC bombel'S 00 drop fl.&res and witnesses DO 
thing as stra!ghtfoward as a sateUlte rc.-cntry and make all 

aOM:s of wild tales out of it. If thel'El Nally ara any UFOs running around 
11 those air inversions, they CE:rtalnly have r.ot pI'OYed to be a menace 

security of U.S. thus far. Therefore, this ropOl't reccommonds, it 
far more efficient to concentrate time, 1t0noy, and research effOl' 
leas contl'OVeNial aspects of the atmospheric phenomena we still 

undentand. 
eh fGr dogma. The real fun of this book lloa in the tools the 

contributors have marshalled to investigate sightings and UFOs as a whole. 
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THE ADVENTURES OF GRAYSON GREENS\.ARD 

nat!vos of Pan-el are fond of gambling, eapEJr.ially with di ...... 
n cl'C!.et' to insure honesty the dice were usually cut' ftoom large crystals 

z. The sides of the dice wet'e decorated witl pictures of fruit, 



'./ 

and the acoring of the play wu adapted fl'Onl a 1nOl'e elabOl"ate gaming device 
in Last Veg"!, the dice being thrown three at a time. 

The transparent polyhedra with their colored surfaces would 3parkle 
quite pl'ettily dUl'ing the game, anct much effort and pride of arafts- 

hip Wtmt into their ma.king • 
GraySOli wu in a game for model'ate stakes when one of the players 
a roll which caused two of the dice to st:rike togeth•~, :fraetur1 ng 

and ruining it. Heartbroken, the p~ye1 immediately ret!r84 to a 
to ccmpoae an appropriate memorial to the hroken crystal.a He 

oo upa~t, though, to produce a satisfactory •legy. 
Grayson GNensward eventually ,>erceived the poor creature's problem, 

suggested that he uae the house camputer to c.Le&r up some of the alli 
. tive puzzles. 
Their host was naturally sympa"ehetic, but relutant to interrupt 

the houao'a activities for Grayson' ; new-found friend to use thG comp'4ter. 
"But,11 coaxed Grayson, "All we need to use 1a the silicon die ode 

ractlf!~o" 
--Yarik P. Thl'i£ (with thanJcato Tom Bulmer) 

closed with this PROSPECTUS you will (hopefully) find an application 
me.~rship in the National Fantasy Fan Federation. This organization, 

uound since I think the late '401&, can serve as an 
.troduetion 'tO that freaky subculture known as s~en-ce fictlon fandotn. 

ntially a col'Napondence club, a way of getting people who like 
thffl" in the aha ence of other mearo. If you join, you will have a 
w find out about other fanzines (Al<OS is a fanzine), about the 

~u.&.1.M' language and customs of fans, and about the •arious activities 
ssible to engage in through (and in spite of) the U.S. mails. 
join mund robins, in which 4 Ol' 5 people send a circula?' lette:r 

ll1'0UDd, or l'OUnd robin stories, where people collaborate on a story. 
'N" ambitious, you can publlsl. your own magadne and :Join the NFFF 

amat~ur ~s association. And you have an opp~ty to meet people 
U that you can later run into at conventions -- something that 

makes conventions much 110re enjoyable • 
Spev.:ing of conventions, DISCLAVE wi.tl be held ia Washington, D,C, 

on say 15-18. If you're interested, I can give you m>N infOl'lllation. 
LUNACOH waa held last weekend, and had an attendance of close to 

750. Friday night there were the usual parties, with Isaac Asimov, Anne 
lcCaffrey, Robert Si1'9erberg, and vorious and sundry other no1:. 
. ppearing. One of the 1IOl"ft unusual events was the coming-out 

t11ss P~J.!:ie T. Underfoot, of Clinton, New Yo?'k. M.laa Underfoo 
tant success, thougbwhen the rarty got a little crowded, she lost 
f her poise and crawled under Fred Lerner's bed. She even 

removed, when she seemed t'n the verge of a nel"YOUS b 
uuull'%'foot was then carried out of the l'OCOI, i.nd seemed to recove 

sanewhat; rather than take her back to the party, it was dec!d('d to leave 
fffll'OOl'G'ily in Sandy Meschkow's room, where she Nportedly crawled 

batbrtocrn and t19nt to sleep. But than, what can you expect from . h old pussy cat 
ther clull pl'Ogram saturday (except for the Apollo lift-off) was 
by a heated exchange between Isaac AsimOT and Harlan Ellison • 

ed insults for about 10 minutes, until S, when there was a recess 
supper .. Satur'day enn1ng there were more parties. 0Ul" Actir1 Se'!lesehal, 

ll K!hlstr<>m, reports that about 25 fans went to Ltn Cal't~'s 1ouse out! 
the wilds of Queens. Though she ~tioned something :about 18 fans walking 

.to a subway at 3 A.M., singing various fanniah .Jonga and disturbing 
AnhPr citizens of Queens, she was ratheri reticent about the pal'ty's details. 

ho would like to add more ir.ifomation about t:.1e convention is welco· 
ite me. But please try to kee:r, it printable. 


